Ultrastructural changes of the midgut epithelial cells in feeding and moulting nymphs of the tick Haemaphysalis longicornis.
The midgut epithelial cells in nymphs fed on laboratory rabbits were examined during feeding and after detachment. The midgut epithelium at the unfed stage consisted of digestive cells of lower activity, containing such nutritive substances as protein, lipid and glycogen. As feeding proceeded, the cells became active in intracellular digestion. At the middle of the feeding stage, the spent digestive cells derived from the active digestive cells began to be replaced by the new digestive cells of lower activity. After detachment, the pinocytotic activity of the above cells increased greatly, and the digestive activity increased to some extent. As a result, many large endosomes were formed by fusion of numerous pinosomes. Thereafter, endosomes decreased in size as digestion proceeded and there was an increase of haematin granules. On day 7 after detachment, the new digestive cells of lower activity, belonging to the 'nutritional reserve' type, appeared adjacent to the spent digestive cells which had almost exhausted all endosomes, and these new cells had completely replaced the spent cells by day 3 after moulting.